Summarizing the above it should be noted, that it was the first time when the graphical image was obtained by the lytic action of the virus on bacteria. This approach could be used not only for the artistic aims but as well for the practical use, for example, for the restriction of the action of microorganisms in out-of-the-way places.
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TEST SYSTEM BASED ON ROOT EXUDATES FOR HIGH-YIELDING COMMON BUCKWHEAT (FAGOPYRUM ESCULENTUM MOENCH.) FORM SCREENING

A new effective non-invasive method of screening of highly productive forms of buckwheat sowing (Fagopyrum esculentum Moench.) based on rapid testing of buckwheat seedling intensity exudation of organic acids root system in the laboratory is offered. Buckwheat seeds were germinated on agar gel layer which contains in its composition acid-base indicator followed by visual assessment of the indicator color changes around primary root and plants with the largest area of color change were selected. The effectiveness of the method was confirmed in the field conditions by phenotyping of plants and significant differences in determining the structure and yield performance of selected plants were found. Statistical analysis of indicators grain number and grain weight showed that these indicators in selected plants were over 6 times higher than in the control variant with the degree of reliability of 99%.

Keywords: screening, buckwheat, phenotyping, seedlings, root exudates.

Introduction. Buckwheat is a well known valuable agricultural cereal culture used traditionally in the food industry of Ukraine. However, due to the peculiarities of the secondary metabolism this culture can be widely used in the pharmaceutical and medical industries as a source of a significant amount of bioactive substances [1]. But buckwheat may not have the performance as cereal crops because of their biological characteristics. At the same time the potential of buckwheat are not always used sufficiently. Development of new methods of selection can greatly affect the disclosure of genetic potential of the crop and expand its use. Taking into account the substantial value of buckwheat in the food industry the search for effective and rapid methods for the selection of high-performance forms of culture do not stop. Development of new methods requires complex analysis and improvement and modification of previous methods of selection.

Most known methods of selection of high-performance forms of buckwheat is selection at the stage of budding or flowering plants [2, 3, 4]. They are held on the last pheno- logical phases of plant development and aimed at creating productive large inflorescences. A method of selecting plants for buckwheat complex features [5] is that plants are selected for buckwheat sign of breeding and structure characteristics at the crop ripening phase. Plants selected are propagated via meristem culture in vitro, encouraging re-blooming. Seeds from regenerative plants are got by directed re-pollination with known genotypes. The essence...
of the method is that buckwheat plants selected visually at the phase of ripening. From the plants selected isolate axillaries buds that are sterilized in aseptic conditions laminar box, separate axillaries meristems, inoculate in the culture medium, induce morphogenesis of shoots and the formation of roots and get plants rooted in vitro. The resulting plants are planted in containers with unsterile soil in greenhouses and after acclimatization get plants that are genetically identical to the selected ones; after flowering plants pollinate with known genotypes to produce seeds that are subcultured for breeding in subsequent generations. The disadvantage of this method is the having of multiple stages and using tissue culture method, which in turn makes the method complicated in execution and rather expensive.

The above mentioned methods of selection forms highly focused on functional signs of aerial parts, which are fixed at the later phases of phenological development. But root system of plants that performs multiple functions is neglected thereat, although we know that it plays an important role in the life of plants and formation of productive capacity. The surface of the root system is in 50-150 times greater than the surface of the aerial part. In addition to the mechanical functions the roots serve important physiological processes: transport (providing transportation of substances in above ground organs), absorption of water and mineral elements from the soil and the excretion of various chemical nature and the biological value substances to the environment. Their role in the formation of production capacity is investigated not enough. This is especially true for buckwheat plants that have a high level of root secretions and consequently have more favorable conditions for the disclosure of its productive capacity.

The prototype developed method of selection of high-performance forms are selection based on visual assessment of buckwheat seedling root system at the early stages of development [6]. According whose separate sprouted seeds planted in a test tube with nutrient medium and grown until reaching the length of the primary root of major- ity of seedlings over 10 cm. Specimens of the plants with a maximum length of root, taken into account the intensity of lateral roots are selected. The disadvantage of this method is the need to ensure each plant separate tubes with nutrient medium, which in turn makes the method quite cumbersome in performing. In addition, despite the fact that the selection is made in the early stages of plant roots to reach a certain length required for some time that something slow down the selection process.

The purpose of our work was to develop a new non-invasive method of screening for high-performance forms buckwheat functional characteristics of the root system. The main criteria were: the search of express-marker for selection; reducing significantly the time of selection; the possibility of increasing the samples to handle an increasing number of plants for breeding practices.

Material and methods. Buckwheat seeds of Rubra variety within 3 hours were soaked in distilled water, then transferred to a Petri dish on wet filter paper and placed in a thermostat with a temperature of 27°C for germination. For visual control of root secretions acid-base indicator color with the transition in the pH range of 3 to 6.8 was used. Sprouted seeds planted at the bottom of a flat cell on a layer of 1% agar-agar gel thickness ~ 3 mm, containing 5 mg/100 ml of bromocresol green (variant 1) or bromocresol purple (Variant 2) so that the root was immersed in the thick gel and kept in an incubator at 27°C without light. After a visual assessment of root exudate intensity two versions with 10 plants in each were collected: low intensity root secretions – control; high intensity of root exudate – experiment. The selected plants were planted in the field and grown at conventional farming methods of cultivation of buckwheat [7]. Phenotyping of plants in the field was performed according to the recommendations of V.O.Yeshchenko [8]. Statistical analysis of data was performed by analysis of variance according to Fisher [9].

Results and discussion

The root system of buckwheat has highly synthetic and excretory activity – root exudates buckwheat, namely organic acids, dissolve remote forms of mineral nutrients, resulting in a relatively small mass of roots characterized by a high intensity of nutrient absorption. So the average absorption of minerals by buckwheat is 38.8 mg/g of root, while millet – 22 mg/g, spring wheat – 14.5 mg/g barley – 7 mg/g and winter wheat – 4,9 mg/g [10]. It is clear that buckwheat plants that have a high level of root secretions can provide themselves more fully with mineral nutrients and consequently have more favorable conditions for the disclosure of its productive capacity.

Our preliminary research the quality of the root exudates showed extensive excretion of oxalic acid by buckwheat plant root system [11]. To visualize the intensity of root secretions model system was developed based on the ability of chemical dyes change color depending on the pH. In a culture in vitro on the medium with the addition of acid-base indicators sprouted buckwheat seeds begin to form the primary root, which provides oxalic acid in the root environment changing gel color (Fig. 1).

Fig. 1. Intensity of root exudates of buckwheat sowing plants (Fagopyrum esculentum Moench.):
1 – low intensity excretion root exudates; 2 – high intensity excretion root exudates
The intensity of color change was assessed excretion activity of organic acids not evaluating them biochemically (quantitative), that reduces significantly the selection term. In the first phase seedlings were divided into two groups according to the color change intensity for further field studies: with low intensity root secretions – the control group, and with high intensity-experiment.

In the second phase, during field research observations of the plants was observed that plants grown from seeds of buckwheat with a high level of root secretions outstripped significantly in the development of plants with low root secretion level (Fig. 2).

![Fig. 2. The phenotype of buckwheat sowing plants (Fagopyrum esculentum Moench.) with different secretion intensity of root exudates: 1 – plants with low intensity root secretions; 2 – plants with high intensity root secretions](image)

At the final stage of experiment plant phenotyping was performed in order to determine the peculiarities of crop formation structure. The potential productivity of buckwheat plants is largely determined by the number of vegetative and generative organs. We revealed a direct correlation between the performance of plants and their grain number, determined by the number of inflorescences per plant and the number of grains in them [12]. In the experimental variant plants with height 125.7 cm were formed being higher by 27% than control (Table. 1).

**Table 1. Crop structure dependence of plants sowing buckwheat (Fagopyrum esculentum Moench.) from the intensity of root exudate excretion**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group of investigated plants</th>
<th>Total plant height, cm</th>
<th>Number, pieces</th>
<th>Average weight of grain from plant, g</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nodes</td>
<td>Branches</td>
<td>Inflorescences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Variant 1 (bromocresol green)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control</td>
<td>99.7</td>
<td>11.7</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Experiment</td>
<td>122.6</td>
<td>14.0</td>
<td>4.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Difference</td>
<td>22.9</td>
<td>2.3</td>
<td>0.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Variant 2 (bromocresol purple)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control</td>
<td>97.1</td>
<td>11.8</td>
<td>4.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Experiment</td>
<td>128.7</td>
<td>14.1</td>
<td>4.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Difference</td>
<td>31.6</td>
<td>2.3</td>
<td>0.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The average</strong></td>
<td>98.4</td>
<td>11.8</td>
<td>4.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>125.7</td>
<td>14.1</td>
<td>4.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>20.3</td>
<td>2.3</td>
<td>0.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LSD</strong>₀.₀₁</td>
<td>20.7</td>
<td>1.8</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Another important morphological feature is the number of nodes on the stem, which varies depending of genotype and growing conditions. Increase of the nodes in the zone of fruiting contributes to greater stem productivity and therefore plants in general. The node number in the branching area is a parameter that defines the precocity of buckwheat and its growth opportunities [13]. Analyzing the number of nodes on the stem showed also a significant difference between the study options. Their number was 14.1 pc in experiment, while 11.8 pc in control. Concerning plant branching one could see fairly significant differences between the variants. Counting the num-
Тест-система на основі кореневих ексудатів для скринінгу високопродуктивних форм гречки посівної (Fagopyrum esculentum Moench.)

Запропонована новий ефективний неінвазивний метод скринінгу (ідбір) високопродуктивних форм гречки посівної (Fagopyrum esculentum Moench.), який базується на експрес-тестуванні проростків гречки в лабораторних умовах на інтенсивність ексудації органів рослин. В такий спосіб відбирали національні проростки з найбільшою озеращеністю виявлених особин, але з більш високою інтенсивністю ексудації кореня.
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ТЕСТ-СИСТЕМА НА ОСНОВІ КОРЕНЕВИХ ЕКСУДАТІВ ДЛЯ СКРИНІНГУ ВИСОКОПРОДУКТИВНИХ ФОРМ ГРЕЧКИ ПОСІВНОЇ (Fagopyrum esculentum Moench.)

Запропонована новий ефективний неінвазивний метод скринінгу (ідбір) високопродуктивних форм гречки посівної (Fagopyrum esculentum Moench.), який базується на експрес-тестуванні проростків гречки в лабораторних умовах на інтенсивність ексудації органів рослин. В такий спосіб відбирали національні проростки з найбільшою озеращеністю виявлених особин, але з більш високою інтенсивністю ексудації кореня.
Introduction. At present, the anthropogenic factors have ecological importance for aquatic ecosystems [1-2]. Examples of human activities involve the restructuring of individual components of ecosystems (including groups of animals) [3], their structural and functional organization [4], and transforming rivers to reservoirs with different hydrological regime [5]. Many reservoirs were created over the past 50-60 years [6] and today they are the main type of water in Ukraine [7]. Special interests have littoral hydrobionocenosis that differ significantly from the pelagic and play an important role in the functioning of aquatic ecosystems [8]. They are characterized by high rates of biodiversity [9] and biological productivity [10] and the complex structural and functional organization [11]. This littoral zone occupies a large area of water, such as in the Kiev reservoir it is 38% [9]. Particular attention is drawn to the reservoir of the South-Ukrainian energy complex, which is an important part of the Oleksandrivka reservoir.

Zooplankton is an important component of aquatic ecosystems, which plays an important role in the circulation of matter and the energy transformation [2]. Most of the zooplankton belongs to the primary and secondary consumers [12]. Zooplankton is the foundational supply base for the young and planktonophagous fish at higher trophic levels [13].

Purpose – analysis of seasonal dynamics of structured littoral zooplankton communities in the Oleksandrivka reservoir.

Materials and methods. The object of our research were species of same groups of zooplankton: rotifers (class Eurotatoria), cladocerans (class Branchiopoda, order Cladocera), copepods (class Copepoda) and ostracods (class Ostracoda). Monogononoth rotifers, copepods and cladocerans were determined to the species, bdelloid rotifers and ostracods (class Ostracoda). Monogononth rotifers, copepods and cladocerans– 26, copepods crustaceans – 14. In autumn 54 species of zooplankton were found in sites without aquatic plants and with reeds: rotifers – 16 species, cladocerans – 26, copepods – 12.

If we consider the representation of the species, during different seasons the serious reconstruction occurred. Species diversity of the littoral zooplankton increased in summer in 2,5 times in comparison with spring, and decreased in 1,4 times in autumn. Seasonal changes in species diversity of littoral zooplankton can be explained by the same reasons [5]. In summer comparing with the spring, the projective coverage and the overgrowth level of the habitat significantly increased, creating more favorable conditions for the development of aquatic littoral. Thus, in the spring samples were registered cryophilic species of rotifers – Brachionus angularis, Br. nilsoni, Notholca acuminata. N. squamula, which were absent during the summer and autumn research. Instead, a number of thermophilic representatives were met in the summer: rotifers of the genus Lecane, Leptadella and Trichocerca, Triplechainlus plicata et al.

The similarity of the species composition lists in different seasons was characterized by the Jaccard index as the very low: between spring and summer – J = 0,4; between spring and autumn – J = 27,2; between summer and autumn – J = 39,3. Especially low was the similarity between...